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duce to ail înankind. Neithier of these modes of speaking seeins to lue to
be words whichi becoîne sound doctrine,' ' speech which cannot be con-
demned.'

Again, " The phrase, ' universal atonemenit,' as thie defender lately
reinarked in the hearing of hi8 libeilers, lie neyer ernpioyed as descriptive
of bis own sentimient, and lie is not aware that lie ever cmployed it at ail
froni the puipit, f'roi the chair, or from the press. Hie is3 fot even aware
that lie ever heard a student use it in an acadeinical exercise, and if lie had
lie would have cautioned Miîn against its enîploymont. Hie has tauglit
christianity for more than forty years without flnding it necessary to ein*
ploy this term; and were lie to tcachi it for forty yers more wit.h hi pre8ent
convictions, lie wouid neyer employ it. Lt is not a scripture terni, it is not
a syxnboiical terni, it is noV necessary to the expression of any chiristian
truth, it is liable to be misunderstood, it lias often been used in a fl'ase
sense, and unless carefully expl.ained, the false sense is the sense in wvhicb
our people are most likely to, understand it. Hie knows that his late col-
league was not quite s0 sensitive, as lie lias always iieen, as Vo the hazard
connected. witlî the use of this terni; but ho knows, too, that ha dia Dot
eniploy it either in bis pastoral or in lus acadernical instructions."

The Synod, V his count, sustained the motion of Dr. King, which was
as follows :-" The Synod finds that Dr. Brown ex-Pressly rejeetB the
Arininian doctrine of' universal redemption, and holds the doctrine of thie
Reforiners, of our standards, and of the decisions of Vue Synod on this
subjeet, namely, that tue dcatli of Christ, vîewed in connection with cove-
nant engagemients, secures the Balvation of the elect onhy ; but that a foun-
dation lias been laid in luis deatlh for a full, sincere, and consistent offer of
the gospel Vo ail nîankind."

The fourth counit respects the sufficiency of tlie atonement. liere tbe
framers of the libel accuse Dr. Brown of saying, or lholding, that " Intrin-
sically considered, and apart from the divine appointment, Vue deatlî of
Christ, notwitlistandingr the infinitude of its neiet, is not sufficient for the
salvatiou of a single soul; it is not an atonement at aiîl." IlThe Saviour'a
sacrifice can be suficient for those only who for whon it was offered or
intended, and, of' course, if sufficient for ail men, it mnust have been
intended for ail nien." This, is supposed by the framers of the libel to
iinply " That the suifficiency of Vhe deatli of Christ depends not onl its
intrinsic worth. as the death of a divine person, but on a certain appoint-
ment; aud that its efficacy depends noV on its being a proper satisfaction to
justice, the punishment due to the guilty borne by the surety in their name c;
noV on its beiug a vicarious sacrifice offered and accepted for them; noV on
its being the price more valuabie ' tha corruptible thîings, sucli as silver
and gold,' by whichi tliey have been purcliaed; but is dlerived frora a ter-
tain super-added appointment., or destination, connected with sucli results
in the case of other8, whule it lias made atonement or satisfaction equally
for ail." Lu reply Vo Vhs, says Dr. Brown ,-" With regard to the fourth
allegation, the defender subniits that bis' departed friend and himself
ascrîbe to divine appointmnent no place in its reference, Vo the death Of
Christ as a sufficient atonement, but what sound -divines generally have
ever doue. They bave always tauglit thiat the death of Christ -couald 1iot
have been a sufficient atonement for any, had it not been the death of a


